A novel advanced pharmacy practice experience training model focused on medication therapy management delivery within provider offices.
Pharmacist-delivered medication therapy management (MTM) services are an important part of practice, and students should be trained in MTM provision. Current MTM utilization falls short of the potential benefits that pharmacists could provide, and there are barriers to successful MTM completion. New MTM models need to be explored to demonstrate the pharmacist's role on the medical team and to provide models for cost saving to insurers. This manuscript describes a novel grant-funded MTM model supported by fourth year pharmacy students in partnership with several medical clinics. Qualifying patients receive MTM services in the provider office. Students are responsible for maintaining day-to-day operations of the MTM program. Twe pharmacy students completed their MTM training through this model between April 2016 and September 2017. 123 patients received MTM services, with the average time spent with patients estimated at 41 min. A total of 238 patient encounters were provided. Poor adherence, inappropriate drug dose/dosage form or frequency, and patient side effects were the most common problems addressed. Students reported high satisfaction with this model. Providing MTM services, directly in the medical clinic, represents an innovative model of care where students have multiple interprofessional interactions. The extended period of time spent with patients is not supported by reimbursement rates, suggesting an expansion may be appropriate. Further cost analyses and health outcomes need to be collected to justify this increased expense. This MTM model represents an important alternative to current practice and promotes interprofessional collaboration.